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Invaluable Additions To Your Vocal Repertoire

Standard Song Successes

Featured on Radio, Television and Concert Programs

Love Is Where You Find It
Sung by Kathryn Grayson
A romantic ballad with universal appeal consistently featured by concert artists.

It's A Most Unusual Day
Sung by Jane Powell
A charming and unusual song which deserves to be in your library.

I Know, I Know, I Know
Sung by Mario Lanza
This is the popular ballad which heralded Mario Lanza in his meteoric rise.

Spring Came Back To Vienna
Sung by Luritz Melchior
A waltz with international popularity, now an American concert favorite.

Price 60c each
In U.S.A.
A HEART THAT'S FREE

Lyric by THOMAS T. RAILEY
Italian Text by CARMINE STANZIONE

Allegro Brillante

Music by ALFRED G. ROBYN

VALSE DE CONCERT
Medium Voice

With a laugh
Nel tri-pu

and a dance,
Nel l'a-mor

Mine's a life
to en-

Sem-pre lie-ta
Vi-vo ogu-

poco rull

trance,
or,

Ah!

Cadenza

Not a Dan-zii-
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Tempo di Valse

 Thought, not a care, with a heart de-bon-aire, I am

... as the sea,

... Do I

... With a
laugh and a dance, Mine's a life to entrance, for I
lie to go\der \ A la gio\tal gia\er \ Vo\li

know naught but glee, And the
gal\ten\si

word that I bring, and the theme that I sing, Is the
't\Al\ma nell' e sta\si do\ce rapi\ta I-

song of A Heart That's Free.
non di la vi\ta con\ten\to se\ven!
Ah! Sil! then let music ringing, La So

while sweet rigar

voices sing; La Tra le sul
Laughing all the day, Chaffing carelessly, Hearing roundelay, Heigh-Senza noia, Nel la gioia, Polliggiar! Ah!

Not a thought, not a care, with a heart de-bon-aire, I am free as the sea, Like the lark who at dawn bids the darkness be-gone, Do I sing merri-

Tempo primo cresc.

Ahl!Dan-si-am! Lie-to il cor Nel profumo dei

Sergia amor.

7192-7

SONG OF LOVE—Souvenir Album An outstanding collection of popular piano classics from the M.G.M. picture of the same title. Includes TRAUMEREI-ROMANCE, WALTZ IN A FLAT, DEDICATION, HUNGARIAN DANCE No. 4 and 5, CRADLE SONG and many others. Price 60c.

THE GREAT CARUSO

Album Of Songs From The M-G-M Picture

Contains 18 world-famed song successes including adaptations of famous songs and operatic selections from the M-G-M pictures "THE GREAT CARUSO", "THE TOAST OF NEW ORLEANS" and "THAT MIDNIGHT KISS".

Price $1.00
With a laugh and a dance Mine's a life to entrance, for I

know naught but glee, And the word that I bring, and the

theme that I sing, Is the song of A Heart That's Free!

Any Person who willfully and for profit copies the whole or any part of the Words or Music of this song, shall be liable to Criminal Prosecution under the United States Copyright Laws.
Forever and a Day
Sung by Gladys Swarthout
This famous song with its sentimental lyric and thrilling Viennese music is almost sure to achieve immortality.

No Use Pretending
Sung by Deanna Durbin
The magic of Romberg's music and the charm of Harbach's lyric combine to form an indescribably beautiful song.

Lullaby of the Bells
Sung by Nelson Eddy
A rich, enchanting song whose unusual beauty has made it a favorite of leading concert stars everywhere.

Just a Song of Long Ago
Sung by Gladys Swarthout
A beautiful lyric and typically French music made this song the toast of Paris. Text in English and French.

Price 60 cents each